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ry, and seemsto embracerio~,routz,
andunlawful auemblier, under thege-
neraltermof Riot, which, by the En-
glish law, are thusdefined.

An nnlawful assemblyis, whenthree
or more doassemblethemselvestoge-
ther- to do an unlawful act,asto pull
down inclosures,&c. andpart without
doing it, ormaking anymotion towards
It.

A Routis, wherethreeormore meet
to do an unlawful act, uponacommon
quarrel;asforcibly to breakdownfen-
ces,&c. upon any claim or pretenceof
right, &c andmakesomeadvancesto.
wards it.

A Riot is,wherethreeor moreactu-
ally do an unlawful act of violence,
eitherwith, or withoutacommoncause
of quarrel;asif theybeata man, ordo
anyother unlawful actwith force and
violence;oreven do alawful act,asre-
movinga nuisance,in a violentandtu-
multuousmanner.

The only Englishstatuterespecting
riots,reported to extendto Pennsylva-
nia, is thestat.34 Edw. 3. c. 1. (refer-
retitointhenoteto chap.41. ante.pa.6,)
which hasbeenliberally construedfor
the advancementofjustice;andit has
beenheld,that if ajustice ofthe peace
find personsriotously assembled,lie
alone,hathnotonly powerto arrestthe
offenders,and bindthem to theirgood
behaviour, or imprisonthemif theydo

notoffergood bail, but thathe mayat- 1705.
so authorizeothersto arrestthem by a
bareparol commandwithoutotherwar-
rant; and that by force thereof, the
persons so commanded,may pursue,
andarresttheoffenders,in his absence,
as~yellaspresence.

The following pointshavebeenruled
in the Supreme Court. MSS. Re-
Ports.

Information will lie againsta justice
of the peace,for not actively assisting
in suppressingariot.

It is theduty of everycitizen to en-
deavour to suppressa riot; andwhen
riotersareengagedin treasonablePrac-
tices,thelaw protectsother personsin
repelling themby force.

After a recognizancetaken to an-
swer for a riot, justicesof thepeace
should not issue warrantsfor assaults
and batteries,which are overt actsof
theformeroffence.

Seetheact entitled “An act to pre-
vent intrusions on lands within the
countiesof Northampton,Northumber-
land andLuzerne,”passedApril 11th,
1795, (post.chap. 1815,) anda supplc~
ment thereto,passedFebruary 16th,
1801,(post.chap.2171,)forthe punish-
mentof settlerson certainland, onpre-
tendedtitles not derivedfrom Pennsyl-
vania; andof combinationsandconspi-
racies to effect certainobjectsby that
actdeclaredto be unlawful.

CHAPTER CXXXII.

AnACTfor the better confirmationoft/ic ownersoflands,and in-
habitantsoft1~isprovince,in theirjustrightsandpossessions.(x_)

WHEREAS the late king Charlesthe second,by his royal
charterto William Penn, Proprietaryand Governor of thispro-
vince, did declare, that the lawsfor regulatingandgoverningof
property within this province,for descentand enjoymentof lands,
aslikewisefor the enjoymentandsuccessionof goodsandchattels,
shouldbe andcontinuethe same,astheyshouldbefor the timebe-
ing by the generalcourseof the law in England,until thesaidlaws
shouldbe altered by the saidWilliam Penn,his heirsor assigns,
andby thefreemenof the saidprovince,their delegatesordeputies,
or the greaterpartof them.

And whereasdivers laws have beenenactedin this province,
that madeall landsandtenements,without any regardto thefee-
simple,andothertenuresby which theywereheld,as liable to pay
debts as chattels, and to betakenandsold uponexecutions,or by
decreesin courtsof equity,or tobesold by such executors,ashad
no powerby theirtestators’wills for sodoing, and in certaincases
to be soldby administrators,as alsoto bedivided, allottedanddis-

(x) Seepost.chap. 152,andthese- chiefly retrospective. The secondsee-
veral acts respectingthe judiciarytie- tion, however, contains aft important
partment,post.chap,2~6. This act. is generalprovision.



1705. tributccl, amongstthe widows and childrenof intestates:in pursu~
anceof which laws, divers lands,tenements,andhereditamentsin
this province,havebeensold,delivered,assigned,allotted or distri-
buted accordingly. Now, to the end that thosesales,deliveries,
assignments,and allotments or distributions, mayhaveeffect,ac-
cording to the tenor and true meaningof the saidlaws,andthat
the possessorsand owners of the said landsandhereditamentsso
sold, delivered, assignedand distributed,and their heirsandsuc-
cessors,mayquietlyhave,holdandenjoythesame:

angrants, I. Beit enacted,That all andsingularthe bargainsandsales,be’
ceac- ing made bonafide, and for valuable consideration,as also all as-

~ signmcnts,grants,and allotments or distributions,made to any

personor personswhatsoever,of any lan~a,tenementsandheredi-~5raniors taments,in thisprovince, accordingto thetenor anddirection,or
the true intent and meaning of the saidlaws in thosecasesmade
and provided, shallbe,andare herebydeclaredto be goodandef-
fectual,and shall standandbetaken, deemedandadjudgedgood,
sureandavailablein law, againstall personswhatsoever,according
to the tenor and effi~ct of the same bargains,sales,assignmefits,
grants,andallotmentsor distributions; andthat everypersonor
persons,bodies politic and corporate,their heirs andsuccessors,
and all claiming by, from or underthem,or anyof them,for and
according to their and every of their severalestatesand interests~
of, in and to, the said lands, tenementsandhereditaments,with
their appurtenances,so as aforesaidsold, delivered,assignedand
allotted, shall or may quietlyandpeaceablyhave,holdandenjoy
the samelands, tenements,and hereditamentsand premises,and
every part thereof, against all and everypersonandpersons,their
heirsandassigns,ha~ving,claiming, or pretendingto have,any es-
tate, right, title, interest,claim or demandwhatsoever,of, in or to,

Strangers the same;Savingnevertheless,to all andeverypersonandpersons,
~ bodies politic andcorporate(other thanto the personandpersons

~ for paymentof whosedebts,or maintenanceof whosewidowsand
children, any of the saidlands,tenementsor hereditaments,have
beensold, delivered or conveyed as aforesaid,andhis andtheir
heirs; andother than to the heirsat law of the saidintestates,or
any claiming under them,who shallattemptto avoid or annulthe
said divisions, allotments or distributions,which havebeenmade
of the saidintestates,landsandhereclitamentsamongsttheirwidows
and children, by virtue or in pursuanceof the saidlaws) all such
actions, estates,possessions,rights, titles, interests,rents,profits
~ancldemands, as they or any of themhave,shall,mayor oughtto
have,of, in or to, all or any of the said lands,tenementsanclhere-~
ditaments,or any partthereof,in suchmanneranti form as :f this
acthad neverbeenmade;so that they do pursuetheir saidrights,
titles, claimsand interests,by wayof actionor la~fulentry,before
the first day of Octobci-, which will be in the year of our Lord5
onethousandsevenhundredanti ten.

~ II. Provided always, That all andevery the widowsand chil-
di-en of intestates,to oi- amongstithom anylands,tenementsor

~
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ac~o~ hereditaments,havebeenallotted or distributedby virtue of the
~o~je saidlaws, andall andeverypersonor pei~sons,to.~vhomanyparts



or purpartsof lands,tenemeifts,andhereditaments,have,as afore- I 70g.
said been,or hereaftershallbe,soldor deliveredupon executions, ~
shall hold and enjoy their said respecth~eparts,purpartsor allot- ~
ments,in severalty, or astenantsin common,andnot as joint te- ~
nants

III. Andbeit further enacted,Thatno deed,grant, conveyance~
or assurance,heretoforemade;of anylands,tenementsor lieredita-~e i~rn~,
mentswhatsoever,shallbejudgedor takento bedefective,avoidedg~

0~
tCarid

or prejudiced,for or by reasonof anywantof form,or fo~rma1or
orderly parts of a deed, as the Premises,flabendum,Tenendum,
.Reddendum,the clause of Warrantee, theconclusion,In Witness
whereof,andthe Date,or for Mis-naming,Mis-recital, or .N~n-re-
eital, of any of the said landsor hereditaments,or for Mis-recital
or .Z’Ton-recital, or not mentioning,or not truementioning,of the
grantor’sestateof, in or to, the premises,or for wantof Lio~ryand
Seizin,or Attourn?nent,or Proofs of theconsiderationmoneyactu~
ally paid,or for notproducing in C’ourt, upontrial, anyof the said
deedsor grants,recitedin the said.conveyances,or for notbeingre-
cordedin the Rolls-office: but thatall andeverythe said deeds,
grantsand conveyances,releasesandassurances,shallbe,andare
herebydeclaredand enactedto be,goodandavailablein law, and
shall be expoundedas the law of this provincewaswhenthey
weremade, and shall concludeall strangers,as well asprivies to strangers
the same: saving to everypersonand,persons,otherthanto the ~

said grantors,their heirsandsuccessors,all suchrights,titles, es-~richip aIi~.

tates,claims and interests,as they or any of them had, or oughttonedtcoe.

have,of, in or to, the saidlands,tenementsandhereditainents,or
anypart thereof,at the timewhen suchdeedsor conveyanceswere
sealedand delivered,so as they dolursuetheir saidrights,titles,
claims or interests,by way of actionor lawful entry,beforethe
first day of October,which shallbein theyearof our Lordonetliot~
sandsevenhundredandten,

Passedin 1705.—RecordedA~,vol.1,page155.

CHAPTER CXXXIII.

AnACT concerningtheprobatesofwritten, andnuncupativewills,
andfor coi~firmingdevisesoflands.

BE it enacted,That all wills in*riting, whereinor whereby~
any lands,tenementsor hereditainents,within this province, have~j~’,isr~o-

been,are,or shall be devised(beingprovedby two or morecredi- ~cwiier,e~

ble witnesses,upontheir solemnaffirmation,o~by otherlegalproof~
in this province,or beingprovedin the ChanceryinEngland,and~
the bill, answer and depositionstransmittedhither,underthe seal
of that court,or being provedin the llustingsor Mayor’s Courtin o,m~nsa
London, or in sonic Ma~r-Court,or beforesuchas haveor shall~
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